Differential regulation of two genes implicated in fish reproduction: vitellogenin and estrogen receptor genes.
In rainbow trout as well as in other species, variability of estrogen receptor (ER) gene expression according to the cell type and the physiological state reflects a differential cell and gene sensitivity to estrogen. We previously demonstrated that expression of the rainbow trout estrogen receptor (rtER) and vitellogenin (Vg) genes were induced differently by estrogens in rainbow trout liver. Therefore, these two genes offered a suitable model to study the influence of ER concentration on gene transcriptional activities. In the present study we show that the transcription rate of rtER and Vg genes during an estrogenic treatment are affected differently by variation of cellular ER concentration. We demonstrate that rtER gene exhibits a low threshold response to loaded estrogen receptor, and increasing ER amounts do not affect the transcriptional response of this gene during an estrogenic stimulation. On the contrary, Vg gene expression requires the presence of a higher loaded estrogen receptor level to be induced, and its transcriptional response is directly proportional to the amount of synthesised ER.